
Correspondence of 'EtotiIo Tsjleftraph
T the Editor of The Evening TtUgraph '.

Boston, Mm., Mar 5, ma.
My Dear Sir i Hsylng Just returned from an

trip through Pennsylvania and Nesr J raor.
Whore I have boon examining varioaa loca!IMe for
the purpose ot selecting- a home for nmolf and
family, I take the liberty of riving you the rsult of
my observations, thinking thy may Interest mm
Kew Ent'andera, who similarly lituated to my sol f,

4sgn changing thtlr abode, but as yet are undo
Cidod whore to make thoir future resldonoe.

In resnaylraMa I found great quantities of pood
land, but whore it in cultivated, the prioos domtndod
fortbo ramo is such as to jronoraily prevent its pur-
chase by men of limited moans 'I he farming in
Pennsylvan'a is of a superior or.ler 1 he farmers are
thrifty, their dwol in?s of a good order, and groat
attontion paid to thoir barns and outbuilding?,, whi'e
great care is bestowed npon tho-- r horses and cattlo.
The settlements haro been lontr mado, and tho crops
rained are goreially bay, corn, oa's, and wheat,
while groat quant t es of bu tor oud cheese are pro-
duced In Southern Jcftcv,howorcr,Ifoundaroz1on
Wbioh within t:ie last ton years hai sprunr into
pullio notice, presenting so many inducement s
lot New England farmors that I am confl dont, whon
its merit become known, it will be speedily popu-
lated by thousands of How Englandors who have
hitherto doterminud to try thoir fortunes In the
West, without ever knowing that hire was to be
found a dollghttul climato, a soil easily tilled, capa-
ble ol producing evorv varloty of vegotatlon, but
to admirably adapted to the cultivation ot' fruits
and the smaller vegetables and so convoniontiv
Bituatod in relorence to a roady and at all timo
roliable markot, r.otwoon the two groat citios of
New York and Phi adolphla, as to give a perfect
monopoly in the growth of tho vogetab'oa hure pro-
duced.

About ton years ago attention began to be par-
ticularly attracted to this re?!on, and since the n

of tho Camdon and Atlantic) Railroad, no
section of the oountry has so rapidlr improved a
this, and flourishing settlements are already made at
Vineland, H amnion ton, and othor localities upon
the line ortho Philadelphia aid Capo Island Koad,
and on the Camdon and Atlantic Road. But at
this time no locality is attracting groater attontion
than that of Waterford, situate 1 intermodiato

the lauds of Hon. W. C. Patterson on tho
utboast, and tho proporty ot Hon. A.K. Hay, on

the south. Tho Watortord tract, comprising moro
than 5009 acrot, possesaos many a ivanragcs, having
been cultivated for a groat number of years
by Hon. Joseph Porter, docea-ed- , ana is
now brought into market by his enterprising
successor, William C. I'ortor. whose liberal
polioy and whoso fovoralilo term give groat
lacilities to those who are horo, making ttioir settlo-men-

Phe Watorford tract is within twenty miles
f Philadelphia, with railroad trains passing to and

lrom thore twice a day ; and within threo miles of
tho junotion of tho Camdon and Atlantic with tho
Polaware and Karitan Railway, thus giving tho
farmer on this tract tho choice ot the two
best markets ot the t.vo largest cities in the Unitod
States Already a large number ot Now Englandois
nave bore made a selection of their future homos
and society begins to here already a New England'
aspeot. A good hotel at Watorford H already
opened, and good schools are horo to bo found, Tne
earlv completion of the Presbyterian church now
eroding will bo a great addition to toe place. Me-Cha- n

cs and laborers are heie sure of constant and
Steady employment while ttio price of land and the
advantages of market render this a locality which
should be well exaralnod before another selection is
made. Yours tru'y, A. F. Davidsom.

ANOTHER TftACEDY.
Bfyaterlon Marilor 1 n Connect lent The

Naked and Hnilnvd Dead Body of aYoung Wuiuhu Feuud lying ia an
Opwn Field -- No C'lua to the Marderers

Verdict or the roronrr's Jnry, Etc.
Gorrttponttenc.e of the Hartford Timet.

Middlktown. May 5. On Frldav afternoon
last our quiet neighboring town of Cromwell
was thrown into an intense excitement by therumor that the body ol a woman hai beeu found
murdered in un open lot in the west part ol thattown, near what is called the Shunpike, about
two and a hall miles from the villuere.

The facts as we gather them Iroin eyo wit-neps-

are as follows:
On Friday moininjr Mr. Selden G. Ely went

to a lot of his to repair the fence between him
and that owned by Mr. David Edwards, and
about 1 o'clock, while following the line of
iencehe discovered the body of a woman lying
on her back, stark naked, in the lot of Mr. Ed-
wards, and about four feet from the fence. On
goinjr to it he found her to be quite dead. He
immediately gave notice to the ppoplo in thatvicinity, and then drove to the villaeo to notify
Mi. Huiklcy Edwards, Firt Selectman, as well
as Mr. Timothy Ranney, Town Constable, of the
fact.

A coroner's jury was curumoned, and a num-
ber ol the people went out to tho spot. After
the formation of the jury, with Mr. VVilliam A.
Sikkney as foreman, and Mr. Marvin R. Warner
as clerk, a post mortem examination was hHd
by Dr. Hutchinson, of Cromwell, and Dr. Hodg-
son, ot Rocky Hill.

The corpse appeared to be that of a youa?
woman, (rem twenty to twenty-fiv- e years old
lair complexion, auburn or chesnut hair, and a
well devtloped form; height, five feet one inch.
On the forefinger of the right hand was a plain
gold ring.

The legs from ber knees down to her feet
appeared to be much bruised; tho left eye was
gone, whether gouged or eaten out it was im-
possible to determine. The left side oi her
lace was much blackened as from bruises, and
also the back of her left ear and over her loft
eye, as thoueh a blow or Wows had been given
her. Around her body wa a string or tape, and
on her auslo was a piece of shoe string.
In hpr right had were a number of sprigs of
bushes, while her ielt lay on her breast Her
feet did not inokato that she had walked bare-
footed and died there; nor was there anjtliiug
about her person which indicnted in the least
that it was a case of suicide. The bodv was not
in a very forward state of decomposition, and
the doctors could not a?ree as to the lengti ot
time the body had lain there, which niighf have
been from three to twelve days. She appeared
to be of Oerman or Dutch descent.

After due deliberation the lury broueht in a
verdict that she came to her death from causes
and means unknown to them.

About four of five feet from where she was
found was a lareo pile of leaves, which had been
placed thera recently, and on which were placed
several fence rails, by whom it is unknown, or
for what purpose. These were seen by Mr- Ely
about nine days since; but the bodv was not thea
seen. About one hundred yards from where the
body was discovered, on the bushes, wtu found
a man's cotton ab'rt, with linen bosom and cot-
ton collar and wristbands. The shirt was con-
siderably worn and was torn down tho entire
front.

Tracks, as though two persons had run from
the bodv to the street, were discovered, thoazh
rain had fallen since they were made.

Nothing further was found alter thorough
search to give any clue as to who she was or how
she came there. The Selectmen tiok charge ot the
body and gave it a decent burial. The ring is
In their possession, which, it is hoped, will bo
the means ol throwing lipht on this mysterious
affair, and if, as is generally thought, foul Dlav
has been at work, the villain may be detected
and brought to Justice.

The spot where thi body was found was on
the edge of a wood, and about one-quart- of a
rolie from the road, and the same distance from
any house.

The Income of tho private secretary of the
Eniperor Napoleon is 400,000 fraucs per annum.
JliO privy councillors get 100,000 traces.
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Aoing of Laughing Gim.
Mo. 737 Wk Strmt, May 4, 180(1- .- A roll

of paper siity le,t IonK oa our table, with
the followlne k,adln,I-"T- h" may certify that
theColton Dent.1 Association of Philadelphia
have, after adnn'ni"tGrinlt to us the Nitrous
Oxide Gas, extract. ,or "8. without pain, the
number of teeth and at the dates opposite to our
respective names. T8 effect of the gai was
pleasant, and the open'on satlbfactory." This
paper is dated Ootobei 12. 1805 about six
months ago and is signiV D.V one thousand nine
hundred and forty-fou- r patie. t(i.

I have never had tho el g.tcst 111 effects to
attend the operation ol the go' In single caso.
Opposite each name ii a blank .'' for any re-

mark which the signer may .in'uk proper to
make. One lady wrote psi'erdar.' "The hap-
piest moments ot my Iiie were when was under
the influence ot tbe trns and had two" teeth

Another wint- : "I thouuht .1 was in
Heaven." Antdhr: "I went to lv .'prra;"
"had a most delighti'ul dream," etc. Thcsii cases
are among the most pleasant. No oi" his tiver
complained ot anything more rlisngreoable than
an unpleasant dream.

A little deaf and tdumb child rtescrito0 Hie
genernl lectins of patients: "1 went to Dr.
Colton'snnd breathed in a bas, and my teetu
tell right out." He saw no instruments, and
was not awar that ono had been put in his

Yesterday we extracted fifteen teeth,
with ono dose oi tbe gas lor a ladv, and though
In very delicate health, she said she telt as well
after as before inhaling the gas. We huve an
experienced demist whose who'e time ia de-
voted to extracting teeth. We are consequently
able to extract teeth in the very best manner

OH.ihVr. G. Q. Coltos.,
Colton Dental Association, No. 7:17 Walnut St.

AMIISEMKNTh.

WAI.M7T Strkkt TiiKATnR.-.K- nV will con-
tinue Its triumphant course It is siranrotnat the
admirable and artistic getting uii ol tli s piece do
not poo m to nave been thoroughly apnrooia o I and
understood by tlio uublio, or even by tno pross.
One critic calls tho characteristic arras horoe-biankct- s,

totally ignoring their i isto.ical exactnos.
1 he iabion of the da in fcurope has revivod this
idea of arras, which in Pans ia now called portiere,
and adapted in all the elegant drawing-room- s and
boudoirs of the capita'. Another cr.tio finds fault
with the crude and grotesque drawing of the Urures

when thoir very crudity and protcsqunness is an
evidonoe of the tutbluiness ot tho artist In copy,
ing the designs ot tho times For a ran was notluug
but tapestry, the work ol fair and ro al hands, un-
skilled in the arts of drawing ul in co-
loring, but patient aud persevering lrom
year to year, for, in thoso days, wonion spont thoir
lives within the sanctuary of ilio'r homes, thoir occu-
pation, religious exercises, and tapestry working. At
Avmuchcs, in Normandy, the tapestry worked by
the impress Mathilda, tho "auahter of William the
Conqueror, about A. D 1030, is stl 1 to be seen. Just
such drawing, Just Kirch coloring, jut such Scripture
poenes as the artists of the Walnuc have uvou us.

or local truth, grahdnur, and gloomy masiirenesj,
tho get ing-u- ot Hamlet cannot be sui pa sod.

Arch Strkkt Tuf.athk. Mr. McKoo
Rankin takes his first benefit in this city. Ho ap-
pears a "'Hubert Landry," in tho l)end Heart, aud
as "Charles Faranor,1' in J'er' r'i'o. Mr Kan km
lias all the original muio of tho X-n- I Heart, and as
lie has achieved a great reputation whorovor he has
performed the part of ' licbert Landrv," we may
expect to sco him to bis best advantage. II is tine
figure ond graceful manner, in "Cbarlos Paragon,"
will be ptrftctinn l self. Wo wmh hun succos.

New Chesnut Street Tubatrr. Mr. El win
Adams, the lavorito F illad Iplua s ar, wi 1 make his
first appearance in The Heretic, a play ot Judge
Conrad's, ot whom he put chased the copyright, aud
which he has created. Mr U Oarko, an artist ot
great tblcnt and soul, will appear a so; and Miss
Orton. Mr Adams wit bo ' ravoly supported

Amebicah Thkatr. siiss Hudson, the we.l-knov- n

equestrienne, commence tni evening. Harry
I'carson, tho popular comedian, wiU support nor
A number of oopular drainawi te produoed. with
new scenic efTocts. Mr. Fox has some attractive
novelties In preparation.

A n k Ttwv HI Train Tl.n tnBl - A 4 . n T3nHn1n
All the attractions concentrated into a succession of
muni npiuuuia sua uriiiiaui uenormanocs.

Howe's Edrotkan Circus This fine company
eelobrated their advent to this ctv bv a nrocoaalon

I brongh the principal streets this morning. I ho
kuigniH 01 ine ring in tneir gallant attire, togetner
with the stud of horses connected with the establish-
ment, finely caparisoned, wore in line. It was a very
creditable displav, and it is perhaps well to say that
it will bo repeated on Wednesday next With an en-
tire change of route. The first performance will be
given this aiternoon, and they will be continuod day
and evening for some days.

407 n ew n e w 407
Prepared Cork Mattresses.

We call the attention of

STEAMBOATS AND VESSELS,

HOTEL KEEPERS,

BOARDING HOUSES,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES,

To our Prepared

CORK STUFFING,
For Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, and Seats.

They are Soft, Healthy, and offer no refuge to
vermin.

GIVE US A CALL.

4 21smth Utrp

No. 407 COMMERCE Street.

SEVENTEENTH AND SPRING GARDEN

STH K i : T s .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

BUILDING LUMBER,

FOR SALE LOW, BY

F. H. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sts.

FOR SALE AND TO RENl'- -

R O O M S TO RENT
Largj, Well Lighted end Ventilated

ROOMS,
ON THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOOPfi

or Tan

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South THIRD Street,

TO RENT.
Ari.Y IN 1X1 E UFFICE, FIKST FLO OK.

TH. U WITH OK WITHOUT feTEAMI'OWKR.

f COTTAGE AT PUBLIC SALK.
JgJL Will be Kild at Public Sle. on the proinIe.tj2

1N WtDSKHOAT MAY lti.
at 1 'coc. A DKSIKAIILE KKBli.S;K ultuntPrt In
( brmer lownnhiif 1pm than hli a mis (rum th city
llml w Containlrnt nenr HVK Al'KKS if LUUon which la a vouil natutantlal lioaHO, built in CotiaiteBtjln, csntalnlm tew room.

Alo, ami dlnlng-roca- i, summer house.Darn and amble ehlclisii houne, etc
The iiroond hare Imwiv put In enellont order: wellft'tiwd, and planted with fruit and shade trjes, rlnet.etc. eto
The propertv Ik within re mtnntes wU ofTkurlow'e

Station and fit ten mlnutea oi Chester Station, and ha 4a Ann Tlew of the rlvur
PoMwwIon (jlvcn at once From Its hnalthr locaytlno

and enay access, is a er; deslrnbie place tbr a summer
residence

For further Information annlr tn
UKOKUE RAKRB. Chester,

Or JO I V n SKK.
1 TradEsmen's Bank. Philadelphia,

FOR SALE A FRUIT AND 3k
Grnln Farm of 173 Acres, in Kent ootintv .TH'laware anuarlerof amlla nut nr k'minn ,.TTT

on the Maryland and UolawHre Hal roa i, and about hixmiles south of Tlio property Is hnniNomily
situated, well Improved and productive.. Thedwelinga neat itstno, contulnlnif eleven (11) rooms. I ho barnone of the tlnert In the county.

At present, lund Millclent to keep ane hand employed,
and a garden well supp led with fruit and plitntel
abundant y with vesPtablea, are reserved with Ue
dwelling; the spring ti lanes and harvests are rentod on
shares A purchaser can iheromre take dosspsIoii Im-
mediately, without etubarraisniont to hiinsolf or theoperations of the farm

It Is firs property. In a highly Improved nelzH
borhood. and Is offered below the proaeut market prioe
of such land.

I'rice, ll.000; one-ha- lf cash.
Address HENHY JOnNS.

4 llwftnl2t Kenton; Delaware.
1 TO RENT. DKSIKARLR FIRST-CLAS- S

Skit Chester county COUNTItV KEMDI'.NJE, com
p etoly lunlshed and newly remitted ; large barn, pou e

ice-- uie filled, sprlntt-hou- sc plenty of pns'urlnir.
tine cold spnns solenld shade, an exce lent tt.inlon. withcrops In tbe (iroui d an ahundance of irult. app es pears,
plums, peaches, quinces urnoea, cherries, curranta,
s'rawheriies etc situation hlh beautllu1. and Dcr
feet y hea th'ul. Excel ent boa Ing. splendid Ashing
and (food yunning. Apply to OKOlMiK W wTUI.L Jr.,at I'. M. S Leslies ofllce, No 727 8ANoM i treet

1 and 4 o'clock P. .M. S3 4t

FOR SALE. rotTNTRV RESIDENCE,
.jj. at Ho mestiurg; benulliul situation and per.ectly

healthful; superior Dwelling with all the modern con-
veniences, and ihree acres otlnnd; bounded by Oaklandavenue. Mill Decatur and Cambridge HtreoW: taste-
fully laid out with shade and fnilt trees; Htuhle Co chHouse, Laundry etc. Cose to the Holtiieshurij Railroad
Matlon and Hristol turnpike; access frequent. Iinmndlate pi'ssesslon Kor'nther particulars Bea handbhls
aim vuiaioniu oi n. 1 noinss son 8 sate ol Maya

OIC' RGE W s rUL i., Jb . Conveyancer,
o I 6t No. 7' 7 Hansom street.

ffi L.H. JOS-KP- CENTRAL REAL ESTATE
LiiiAgency. No 271 fl. THIRD ftr et, Philadelphia,
I'a. Ken Kstn e I'oulit ard Sold on Commission.
Loans negutiuied. Money procured on Bonds, Mort-tnr- s.

end oler securities. H ouse and Ground Bents
collected.

t of Per ds for all the States. 4 271m.1p

fv$ FOR SALE A DESIRABLE TIIREE-L;;!- 1

stoiy Dwelling, with tluee-stor- v double Eack
Building on 'i W I LFTI1 Sireet above Green.. All
modern improvements, summer kitchen heaters, eto.

I'rlee. fctitOO clear. Apply at this Office, between 9 and
12 A. Jl. 4 m

4ft COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR 35,
Lilsale fifty or one hundren acres, Bristol Pike. JX.
above seven mile stone and near Taconv. Apply to
M. WIIITAKKlt No. 610 LOi UT Stieet. 6 5 2t

DEAN'S MAMMOTH TOBACCO STORE.
have been orced. by (he rapid Increase of

our liusinoHs toenarge our store We have now thelargesi t lyar a"d lOhacco Store In the United niatos,
tbe best stock and tbe largest assortment.

( all at li kS'S. 413 11K8MJT Street

QD.-WEC- AN NOW SELL, AT WHOLESALE,6 at verr low flgare, and wn can ret til. at less than
inn nuuiLuuie price, an our expenses aro Ions
than no hmg.

Call atDKAN'8. No. 413CHESUT StreoL

3D. WE KEEP A BETTER CLASS OF TO- -
bacco and Cigars than any other house In this city,

and fell at a lower price
Call at DEAN'S, No. 4isnH".SNTJT Streot.

TH. WE HAVE OVER 200 DIFFERENT1 kinds of Cigars van Ing lu price from 0 per thou-
sand to si 50 per thousand. Ourl'lgara are known by
good Judges to be tamunerlorto all others. Ask any
one where yon can get tbe best cigars at one-ha- lf what
others seli; he will Bay: Call at DEAN'S, No. 413
CUEsMJr Btieet.

5TII.-- WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF
Tobacco, rlr. :

Cuba Shorts, lb cents per pound.
Lvnchbuig Smoking, 30 ceuts per ponnd.
KUtlcklnlck Smoking, 34 cents per pound,
bavaiiaand Lynchburg mixed Smoking, 60 cents per

pound.
Lynchburg and Plug Cut, mixed Smoking, 60 cen taper

ponnd
Virginia Lynchburg Smoking. 80 cents per ponnd.
Virginia KilUcklnlck Mmoklng. 60 cents per pound.
Virginia, very tine Snioklim, 1 per pound
Virginia tight Golden Leaf smoking. al'M per ponnd.
The above prices are fifty per cent, leas tnaa others

sell for.
Ca 1 at DKAN'S, No. 411 CHESNUT Street.

ftTH. WE HAVE A VERY FINE STOCK OFU Plug Tobacco viz t
Sugar-cure- d 8 em less Nary, per pound, 90 cents.
Black Cat Vlrglala Navy, do. 84 cents,
Prime Western Navy, do 80 carts.
Good Western Navi , do. 70cenW
Common Western Navy, do. BA cents.
Vliglnta Black Fat Cavendish, do. KOcent.
Pi uie Western Kat aveudiaa, do. HO cents.
Bright Va, Prim Plain do. do. 1 si).
Bright Va. Good do. do. al 00.
Anu a l other kinds of Tobt ceo at from 40 cen's per

pound upwards; a discount on S pounds or upwards.
Call at OK AN '8, No. 413 CIIKSNU t .Street.

7TII. WE ALWAYS KEEP OUR OLD CTJS- -
timeis, and new ones come bv thousands to get

Dean's Ten Ceat Yara Clears
Deun'sTen Cent Havana 'gars
IH tin's Pocn Five Cent ara lgara.
Deun's I'cco Hve t en 'lavana luars.
An lnui ts, Five Cent Seed and Havana

do o. de.
I" Cabanos, ilo. do. do
In ported Havana JSIx Ci-n- : Iirais.
I m pored Havana T- n ' ent Igars
( al at DEAN'S , No 413 tlltSM'T Street

c TIL WE HND OUR EXPENSES ARE NOW
O less than nothing, and having the largest and b.'st
stole in the c ty, we enn allonl to sen much len.i than
tiny wholesa c dealer 1l the city, and re. all lor a trilling
ailvunce To be convinced, call at

DI.A N'S, No. 413 CHESNUT Street.

(VTH.-- WK HAVE BUILT VP A TRADE IX
three years thrt astonishes the Tobacconists; many

of them are envious but do as we did ; keep tbe best;
se 1 the theapust ; advertise, advertise.

a 1 at DEAN'S. No, 413 CHESNUT Street.

ii.TH.-WE HAVE NOW A VERY FINE
J" ' store, a very large stock, and no expenses lor rent
etc. We an now sell at such a 10 w price that old s

cannot allord to leave us. ami new ones come In
crowds. V e have room enouirn for all

Call at IIKA.N'S, o. 413 CHESNUT Streetp, is. We have gentlemanly clerks and no loaiers
Country meivhauta are requested to send for oar price

list 4 4imwlm

ATVTORIUM AND PHYSICAL INSTITU
TION.

BWIMMINO SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN, LADLES,
AND GENTLr.MKN,

BROA' Street, below Walnut.
Ihe Sw'niniing Deptutiuent of this Institution will

opeu the 1st of M AY. with uici eased lacllitius aud addi
tiouai cinniort lu Its accommodations

In consideration of ilie prompt aud liberal support
with v.lilcb the programme of last season was received,
no sobscrlutlon itots have beeu dlsirlbuted for tm
season, but the manager trust that all those of his pa-

trons desirous to rncourag ethesame plan lor the coming
season, wil1 enter their naimat Ibeotllce before the 15(L
ef Mav. he. ring in iuluil that e eanlliiess regularity
habits, dal y exercise, andaneasv heart, has proved at
a I times the licst prevtutlve avalnst dlseas '.
TUtl.WPEKH'KKOK Hir; MATH WILL BE AL-

WAYS Til AT OF b"MWER HKAT.
The Institution will be open for public Inspectlou

from A. M till 0 P. M.. next Tuesday, Ihe 1st of May
and its friends and the public are reHportiully invited.
Regular instruction to begin vu the Wednesday

4X)6t

EAD & SMYTH,

MANUFACtUEBRS OF

US' 5 U.YER-FLATE- U WARE,

y0 910 CHESNTJT Street,

- MILADF.IPHIA. (4 4 tf

AlfttfkN SALES.

"TWNEEIl, NO. 102017 SCOTT. JR AXftl Jt CHESNUT STKt-IET- .

D MODERN OILSPECIAL SALE OF IftH'OlfTV
n FAI? HM- . O' art connola-Pftt- t.

Jr.. calls espeelal attoittion iporteil modernsours to an Impor ant sale or ltrth)ll)fl'ft. we'dorf andor palnt:as ol the English, KTnunli. ,jai Pt? soF einNh Schools , to take p'ace at' lie' AH -
120 Chesrmt at eet. on Thuday asFV, eyoaln8s.
ll'th and IJiMnstant at 7 o'clock. 5 4 7t. ,i.uirp nerrairer.

NO.
'uwiur..- - ii y Ci 1 , Auuti1 r.i'ir.. u. . . . . I1 fl .1 Mr n L r - a.w' viuwnjabi oireei. luin.'dlLi I o mis

LA ROE HAl OP'
ENGLISH ANT AMERICAN WHITE flRANTTW

NI C. C. WAKE, KOCKlNaHAVI A Sit ULAtM-- -
WtllR 1. Xi l

On Tuesday MorrRnir.
At H o'clock a rery large assonmnt of Shu aboy.

named wares wjilcti will bo sold ia open lota, suitable,
tor city and country retail rorekee pern. ft 4 3t

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Jj FINE BOOTS AND SlIOES,

FOR GENTLEMEN'S
And Bovs' Wear,

AT REDUCED PRICES,- -

AT IIELWEG'S,
No. 535 ARCH Street, Belor Sixth.

First-clas- s work aiways on band, and mailrto order at
short notice. 4 24 lmD

11 E M OVAL
BENK K U T ib SON

MARUFACTUKKna OF

FINK BOOTS AND SHOES.
Havo removed from their Old Stand, No. 48 South

FOURTH Streot, to
No. 7 16 CHESNUT STREET.

Having purchased the entire business ot' Mr.
Leonard Benkeit, thus bringlncr together an im
mense stock ot poods, t' ey will do in position to
supply the wants of tho community at prices some- -

vl at below those heretofore charged.
Tlioir increased facilities also enable them to make

a style of BOOTS AND 8HOES lor Youihs far
to what is made elsewhere.

The lest JSOOT& AND SHOES lor Ladies, also
trade to order. 4C0fmw2ai

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE
AT

CJ O U 1L V COS
UMON DEPOTS

Ncs. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street!
KOpposlte Christ Church),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET"
The largest, cheapest and best stock o

FURNITURE
Ol tveiy p tion In the world. 1 1U Bp

ROSEWOOD, CHAMBER,

AND PAItT.Ort SUITES.
AT

GEORGE J. IIEXKELS
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

4 14 ltBl Formerly of Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNPT St.

Q WALNUT CHAMBER

AVin T A T F r O OIlTtnrn.
Either Polished or Oiled,

AT

GEORGE J. IIENKELS',
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS,
4141mj Foimerly of os. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Su

COURTNEY & WILLITS,
Nos. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.

MASUFACTURER9 OF

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE
AND THE ONLY DURABLE IN THE CITY.

Also, Dining-Roo- m Furniture,
AKD BEDDING, constantly on hand. 4 23 mwf2m

WALL PAPERS.

& BROTHERS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and CHESNUT,

Arc Manufactuiing their New Styles of

TAPER HANGINGS FOR SPRING,

And Saniplis and Lots of New Good-- i are now
coiuIdk in from their manufactory, which, with
nesh Jmpoitntion of FUECU DESIGNS, are
ready lor 'he inspection ot thoir customers.

The nereaved facilities of their new and mora ex-- t

iiHVt- - Factory enable thorn to jiroduce much band-tomo- r

urtd finished styles.

IMF ATION FRESCO DESIGNS
POU

Parlors, Entries. Ceilings, Etc. Etc.,

PREPARED 419thsmlm

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
I AND COVkTY OF PHIL sDELPtllA.

Estate of WILLIAM OlLLtHlK. deceased.
The Aodltor sppolnted by the Court to audit, settle,

an1 adjust the account of JANE OILLKSflE, Ad
mlnlatratrlx ol the Estate ol WILLIAM UII.LKBPIK,
deceased, and to report distribution of tbe balance in
the bands ol the aaeountuot, will meet the parties
interested for the parpo.ee of his aopolntmenl o,i
MONDAY tbe 'slat day or May, A D, lttti6. at
4 o'clock P. M., a 'he Otilce o'LF.WIS 8TOVEK, Esq ,
Ho. m WALKUT Street, In the city ol Philadel-
phia. 6Tmtbsot

HUNTER, No. 44 N. 8EVENTD
8THFET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.

Acknowledged by alt partiri mterttttd aa by far the
MOST 8l'C0l.MFUL PHVHIC1AN

m the treatment tt Dneatn tn Ait tpetialty. QUICK
TIIOUOUUU, andprrmiiinit rwn guaranteed luevricase. Venteuiber DR. UUSITKH 8 Celebrated Hemedle
can only he had aenulna at his oid esubliabed Ottlce No.
44M.slEVUIlUatMit.abwvtJt'Ubert. I Slit

MILLINERY GOODS.

WOOD & OA.RlfT
No. 723 CHESNTJT STREET,

ARE OFFERING DAILY
ALL THE LATEST NO Y EL TIES

IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING Tllf POPULAR

JAPANESE AND Ml-- . I ALL ION HATS

4 laSmrp

726 C UK a N U T STREET- .-
v fFKnu iq oner

unpiMT8AroLcKnUYER8

MMvUfl.BY AIO SfKA V? COOD8,

VERT" K "EDIJCTION
FKOM V1CENT PRICES.

Oor stock inoltdes si tlie latest shapes of

STRAW JkNETS,
AND GTPSIES,

fcOJiCTifcT BATKFIAi'j" t' "MI hlSO,
IN EVERT ."IIA hJE.

A1I W1D1U8 AD fVH-OR-

IO MATCH MATKRIaVLS
FINE LACE. IiXUSlor NK,V. Etc Etc.

ARTIFICIAL FLfTWER.
Of TI1E CHOICEST AND MOal' DESIRABLE

8TTLKW.
Wo sol'cit an inspection of our stock, and do not

doaht that lor ctrnipletoneiHi ot nssortmenjl tod mode-
ration ot i'rice-i- t cannot be equalled.

Give us a call.
WEYT. .V ROSENHEIM,

4 18 fmw 12f No. Viii CHESMUT tnoet.

MISS C. O'BYENE,
In her New and Elegant Store,
No. 807 AECII Street,

Has now open a larae stock ot the choicest
FRENCH MJl.MNEUY.

A yonncr Parislenne (from one of he most eminent nf
the mllllncrr establishments u I ar a) htm charae of the
TnmmliiR Department

Every ntyle and kind of HAT or BOSN'TnowIn
fashion will be found In stock 4 JT imrp

MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Hasa handseme assortment nr -- riUM3 MILLIv'ERY-Missi- s'

and Infants' Has lm1 Caps. Si'ks, Volveta,
Crapes Itlbbons. Feathers. Fk, rs, Cranes etc. C3 154m

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH & RICHARDSON,

A (tents for the sale of tbe Jnsily celebrated FU VBCOAL

LIMED BEFRIGl EATOB8,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FHOM TO 8;tVOO.
62irrGp No. 611 MARKET Street.

QNE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE
PER V. K-E-

Will keep your provisions cool and sweet in tho
warmest weather, by using urn ot

Sclxooley's Ijarg' Refrigerators.
Ther hare three apartni' iits. and are thorough

ventilators. The small sfces require bat 50 cents
worth of Ice per week.

E. S. FARM UN & CO.,
J. ANCFACTURERS,

4 25 Imrp No 220 DOCK Street.

STOVES, &o.

JJ N I O N OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus tor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum OU. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi order, being as simple in
every respect as a Kerosene Lump. Ihe baker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Beater are the cal; special articles of fur-

niture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
furniture may be used.

DAYID II. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 08 outh FIFTH Street.
Liberal diieount to the trad . 4 II 3m rp

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAMMOIKT

II 0 T - A I R V U It N A C E.

RANGES Ol' A 1,1, SIZES.
ALSO, PHI EGAIt'd MOV LOW PRKSSUttF

STEAM UEATD- - .. APPARATUS.

VOR SALS BY

Cn.XES WILLIAMS,
64 Ko. 11! ' UaijKEl HTUEET,

27 GAS COOKI ( STOVES. 27
THE EAGLE t) STOVES

Are warranted to
BAKE, DKOIL, BOIL. ROAT, rOA-iT- , SrhW, HEAT

IKONS E'i- Hit'
NO DUST. DIKT. HM"KE. OR 1IES,

And are more economical than Wood. real. or Oil.
O W. LOOMls . nnufaeturer's Aiiont.

4 19 No. 27 S. MXTII l:iot, Philadelphia, Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES 27
WBINdl B.

The only Wrlntter with the Tateut Cov Wheel Regu- -
U'.v.nantlhl.a'nh.... . .. .1 ... U ..luwit ,i, nmi.ii, ,ui. aim uu vniri,(i W LOOMIS ManuiaiMurur'a Airent

419 No. '27 S. 8IX1U truet. Phi adepbia, Ia

27 THE CELEBRATED 27
DOTY WASHING MAOIIINE.

For sale at O W. LOOMIS",
4 19 No. 27 8. SIXTH Mteet, Philadelphia, Pa.

27 REFRIGERATORS, 27
ICE COOLERS, ICE CREAM FKKFZERH, CARPEf

ISWEtPERS, CLOTH Eb-W- NO KKH E I'O
At O W IOOMIS'.

4 l&lmwlm No. 27 8. SIXTH Slreei Philadelphia, Pa.

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND U ND

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe

FOB BALE.

APPLY AT TBIS OFFICE. J. 4otp

DRY GOODS.

5

PRICE & WOOD

WILL OPEN

THEIR NEW STORE

OllTHWEST CORNER OP

EIGHTH nnd FILDRT Streets

ON

Wednesday, May it

WITH A NEW STOCK

OF

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS.
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS

DRESS QOODfl AT BEDIJCrD PRICES.
JOB LOTS DRESS O0OD8 FROM AUCriOX.

LOWEST PRICES OF THE SEASON.

tli n3 S.h r" 4nrhBT" "t M centsWhite Poll de Chevres1 lack and White Poll de ('hevris a! J7 S"SnU
Poll de ( herres all oolors 40 to o centsF no double-wl.lt- h Poll do Chevrej at 82 cants

eents.

Plaid Poll de Chevres at Jl cents wortfrM cent.Double-widt- h tllace lor an V t .
Ik Mixed Travel.ln,? ifre.s Goods ofatl kliSdS '

Plain Llale Thread OlnKkains at 31 contaluc'lw "nains at li nti.Iioi Mancheater Gingham ar al cen'n.Tartan Hlald .lngliams at 50 cents worth TS enta.Plain Hurt, Pink, and 1 ue Percates.neavy white Corded Plnnea.
Whi e P. aid orirandr Lawns

4 White Freneh Mus Ini at tSWhite Sb't'anrl ".hawls at ) to 1 M.White Shetlaniah ,wht at M to H6 .

Klietlnarl Kourtioun at 8H worth $10Black Thibet and Lama Shawls.

II. STEEL . OJV,
7 rows Nos. 713 and 7H-N-- . TENTH 6t.

AT RETAIL.
JAS. R. CASIPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street.

Ilave made extrusive a.ldittnnB Rtbpir nnnn
lar Stock ot

SILKS
AND

DRESS GOODS
WHICH THEY CON'TINTE To SELL

At Moderate Prices.
WHOLESALE ItOOMS L'P STAIRS. 3 81

gPRlNG AND SUMMEIl DRESS GOODS.

Large purchases at the late Auction. Sales enable usto ofler great Inducements In the price of all the popular
stvles of Dress Goods.

CURWEN 8TODDART A BROTHER
Xos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street.

SSSt bore Willow.

RICH grades,
BLACK SILKS, OF ALL WIDTHS

rnoai AUCTIOY.
rURWEA STOI I)RT tc MROTHEB
Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street.BS3t Abore Willow.

FRENCH AUCTION.
CASSIMERES AND COATINGS

PRICES GRPATI.T REDPOFD
CURWKN STIinillPr t, psnTiiin

os. 450, 452, and 454 . SECOND Htreet.653t Above Willow.

LIGHT FANCY CASSIMERES, FOR LADIES'
CAPS, Fto Kto..

TOT PEDUCED PRICES.
Nos 450,452, and 454 S. SECOND Street.S83t Above Widow.

REDUCED PHICES".
The Subscribers have Just received a frosh Invoioe ol

EMBEOIDERID CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS
Which, with the larre assortment before on band
will be sold at '

Grcatlv Reduced Prices.
SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINGEN& ARRIS0M.

IrnportPrs and Dealers

IN nOUSF-FURNISHIN- DR GOODS,
4 28 Wm6t ho 10OS CffRSNUT Btree .

New spuing goods.
The subscribers are now receiving thoir Spring Impor-

tation of

IIcufc Fnrnlslilne Dry (Jootls,
Comparing all the best varieties of

IINEN AND COTTOf SIIFETINU'',
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASINGS.
TABLE DAMAPKS AND DIAPERS,
TABLE CLOTHS. NAPKINS, DOYLIES,
CHAMBER AND BATH TOWELS,
TOWELLINGS OK ALL DF8CRIPTIONS,
MARSEILLES Qt'ILTS. COUNTERPANES.
BLAKKT8, TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

And every other article of Furnishing Drv Goods re-

quired to commence housekeeping or supply tbe wants
of a family.

PPU1SG HOSIERY AND MERINO GOODS.
The subscribers, with lrcreased facilities for the trans

action ot the HoIKUT PI PA HTM E ST or their bul-nes- s,

Invite attention to their ample and well selecte4l
Stock of

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'. AND CHILDREN'S
HOSIERY,

UESINO AND BILK. VEH18, DEAWEB3, ETC.
New Stock, and at the Reduced Prloes.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINCEN&ARRISQN.

4 20 ftnw2mrp No. 1008 CHESNUT STREET.


